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J'What Smoking Does for Boys.Kijled in a Railroad Accident- - i Police ReportNew Advertisements, LOCAL NEWS.
This morning a telegram was received

by Mr. A.; A. Hartsfield, from the Super
inteudent of the Atlanta & Chattanooga R.
R., announcing the sudden death of Mr.

Jno. W. Hewlett, formerly of this city,
and a son-in-la- w of Mr. Hartsfield. Mr,

Hewlett was an engineer, and was at his
post when his engine plunged headlong
down a washed culvert, killing him in-

stantly. He leaves a wife and three child-

ren. His remains will be brought to this
City by Mr. R. B. Hartsfield. There were
no further particulars conveyed in

Convention of the Democratic Party
in JTew llanorcr Conntji I

,

A Convention of the Democratic Party
in the County of New Hanover will beheld at the Court House, in the city of

V Kington, at 3 o'clock, on Saturday,'
the May, to appoint Delegates tothe btate, Judicial and Congressional
Conventions. j j

Each Ward in the City and eachiTown- -.
.ship in.the County will be entitled to vote
in said Convention according to theDern-ocrat- ic

vote cast in said Ward or Town-
ship for Governor in the last Guberna-
torial election. f.

Meetings of the Democratic voters , to
choose delegates to said Convention) will
be held in the several Wards in the City
" TKUeslayTening' 30th inst-a- t 8 o'clock'.

ii
Ward, will meet at Brooklyn"

thefthe guard house. Of the colored males

A certain doctor, struck, with the large
number of boys under fifteen years of age
whom he observed smoking, was icd to
inquire into the effect.the hakit had upon
the general health. Ho took for his pur
pose thirty-eig-ht boys, aged from nine to
hfteen, and carefully examined them ; in
twenty-seve- n of them he discovered in
jurious traces of the habit. In twenty
two there were various disorders of' the
circulation and digestion, palpitation of
the heart and a more or less marked taste
for strong drink, uln twelve --there was
frequent bleeding of the nose, ten had
disturbed sleep and twelve had slight
ulceration of the membrane olmucpus
the mouth, which disappeared on ceasing
from the use of tobacco for some ays.
The doctor treated them all for weakness,
but with little effect, until the smoking
was discontinued, when health and
strength were soon restored. Now, this
is no "oldj wife's tale," as theso facts are
given on the authority of the British
Medical Journal.

Political Statistics.
In response to a request prefered to us

wij publish here some matter of political
interest at this1 time. M

The following gentlemen comprise the
Lxecutive Committee for the Judicial Dis
tricts, viz: Capt II F Grainger ,'ChairmaD,
of Wayne County ; Theo Edwards, ol
firpfinp IT HI WSlUoKo f xru . rv.i a

M Faison. of Dublin : Cant S Ti West, nfi r
T :

The following gentlemen comprise th e
Congressional Executive Committee :

Major C M Stedman, Chairman,
of New Hanover; Maior C W Mc
Clammy of Pander; Dr C IT
Murphy, of Sampson ; J

j

of Onslow; James Rumley. of Carteret;
Col W!A Allen, of Duplinl; Col Jno D
Taylor, of Brunswick ; Col H B Short, of
Columbus ; Col J A McDowell, of Bla
den ; W Cj Troy, of Cumberland ; B F
bhaw, ot Harnett ; A A Mclyer, of Moore.

JLhe tollowing is the vbteof each ward
in the city, and each township in New
Hanover county for Vance for Governor,
in 1876: '

First Ward, 234 ; Second Ward- - 331 ;

Third Ward, 304; Fourth Ward, 284;
Fifth Ward, 241; Cape Fear Township,
62, ; Harnett, 100 ; Masonboro, 03 : Fed- -'

err' Pbint, 24. Total, 1,022.
The following counties in this Congress

sional District gave Vance as follows :!

Bladen, 1,395; Brunswick, 1,006; Car-
teret, 1,147; Columbus, 1,433; Cumber-
land, 2179; Duplin, 2194; Harnett,
1,050; Moore, 1,347; New Hanover,
1,622; Onslow, 1,308; Pender, 1,166;
Sampson g 2,071.

The vote for Vance in the various boun-
ties embraced in the new Judicial dis-

trict, jwas as follows:
Nash, 1,686: Wilson, 1.714:' Pitt.

2,125i Greene, 885; Wayne, 2,248; Lenoir,
1,217; Jones, 599!; Carteret, 1,147; Ons-

low, 1,308; Duplin,. 2,194; "Sampson,
2,071; New Hanover, 1,622; Pender,
1,166.

Superior Court
W. J. Duffie and wife, trustee, vs. the

CMty of Wilmington. Injunction prayed
for on the ground that the City of Wil
mington exempted rom taxation for the
year 1877,1 1st. Solvent credits to the
amount of several hundred thousand dol-
lars; 2d. Cit-- bonds to a like amount,
and 3d. Stocks of banks ahd other corpo-
rations to an amount of several hundred
thousand) dollars. Plaintiffs contended
that under art. vii sec. b of the constitu-
tion requiring all taxation to be uniform
and ad valorem, that the city had violated
said constitution and rendered the tax il-

legal and void. The Judge continued
the injunction and ordered a reference to
the Clerk to ascertain the ambunt of tax-
able property the city'had then exempted,
and to ascertain approximately the amount
of the tax which was legal; that portion
of the tax which was illegal he would en-
join the collection of perpetually. I

Brinkly vs. Brinkly, for divorce. Judtr--
meni, ior piamtm.

James Wilson vs. Jeff James, for! pos
session of property under landlord and
tenant act Verdict for plaintiff.

TMrd Congressional District Exec-

utive Committee Meeting!
There will be a meeting of the Demo-

cratic Executive Committee of the Third
Congressional District at the Purcell
House in Wilmington, on Saturday, May
4, at 10 o'clock, A.M.

I . Ciias. M. Stkdmak,
d &w-t- m Chairman.

In the Police Report at the City, -- Hall
for the past ten months administration,
from June 4th to March 31st. we find

f

(hat the total number of arrests for the
ten months aggregate 1,050 of these C75

are white males, 30 white females, 287
colored males and 58 colored females.
But of thei 675 white males 524 applied
for and were furnished lodging at the
guard house; of the white females 18 ap
plied for and were furnished lodging at

75 applied fojand were furnished lodg
ing at the guard house, and of the colored

'
females onlv one aDDlied for and was
furnished lodging at the guard house.

The property recovered during these
ten months administration and delivered
to tne rignttui owners, consisted ot one
box of dry good3, one bbl. molasses, one
bbl. kerosene oil, one lady's fur muff, one

keg, one overcoat, one velocipede and
two horses. One single barrel' gun still
remains unclaimed, and two bushels of
meal and six chickens that no rightful
owner could be found! to claim, were
turned over by order of the Mayor to the
Ladies' Benevolent1 Society. -

I

In addition to the forejroiua two colored
infants (foundlings) were picked up on

the streets.
There have been eleven jdogs killed by

the city authorities two that were mad,
one for biting a horse, ' seven for biting
persons and one that was in heat.

The following is the disposition of pris-- k

oners who were arrested:
'

DISPOSITION OF PRISONERS.

Sent to prison 86
Fined.'.!.,.. 92
Discharged 92
Turned, over to Magistrates' Court 25
Sent to the Poor House . . . 5
Transportation furnished by County . 2
Held for examination as to lunacy . . . 1

Delivered to U. S. Commissioner 1

Safe keeping..... 4
Fled the city. . 1

Appeal taken to Criminal Court. 4
Delivered to Keeper of Work House 2
Discharged (not before Mayor's Court) 94
Sent to Hospital. . I ,...
Delivered to Masters of Vessel.
Delivered to Shipping Master
Ordered to leave the city.............. .
Returned to Fayetteville, N. C
Bound over to Criminal Court..
Judgment suspended during good be- -
' hayior...... .;
Died from alcoholism on the first night

in City Prison.

MONIES COLLECTED.

Amount of fines collected..1. . .,. .$391 80
Amount of pound fees collected

for impounding animals 131 75
Amount of board colllected from

prisoners.. I.... 2 44
Received from selling 2 oil casks 4 90

Amount turned over to Treasurers
iServoss and Savage $530 89

City 'Court.
Wm. Murphy, an umbrella and parasol

patcher. was arraigned this morning1 for
drunkenness. In fact the testimony

, ... . - .
proved that he was very druns, so
drunk that a dray had to be employed to
haul him from Brooklyn where be was
discovered, lying on the sidewalk, in a

beastly state of intoxication, to the guard
house.

When asked by the Mayor where he
hailed from, and what his business was,
he promptly replied that he was "from
Montgomery, Ala," that he Iwas "an jun-brel-

la

mender, and only a snort time in
the city, i' He admitted that he was very
drunk yesterday, but if His! Honor would
only let him off this time, he would prom-

ise that he should'nt be troubled with him
again. The Mayor pronounced sentence
Of $5 fine or five days in prison, but sub-

sequently remitted the fine on condition
that the defendant would pay for his . ride
to the guard house yesterday, and quit
the city immediately, which was prompt-
ly agreed to. And so now the places
that have known that umbrella fellow
nuisance for the last .week or ten days
will know him no more. Exit Murphy,
on the Little Bridge Road.

Two colored boys, Larry Williams and
Benj. Clark, by name, were arrested this
morning in the lower part of the city for

fighting. Williams was released, and
Clark required to pay the costs of the
Court. And this ends another chapter of
the Mayor's Court for the City bf Wil
mington.

The patronage among the 6rst-cla- ss

hotels in New York is constantly chang-
ing from one hotel to toe other The
Grand Central Hotel' has recently incited
the direst wrath of its competitors by
offering the same accommodations for one
and tw3 dollars per day less than the
others. ,

j

Wake ..yp.S

rown Roddick,
45 IWCAHKET ST.

We desire to announce the

arrival of our

SPE in IB
O F

Dry Goods.
Every Department Replete

with the .

Novelties of Jpie Season.

We feel every confidence in stating that at
NO TIME in the BISTRO Y of DRY GOODS
have they EVER been offered at

SUCH liOW PRICES.
It is morally impossible to enumerate or

pive even a fair idea of the Variety of our
Stock through this medium. A visit to our
establishment only can cover that ground.

We take great pleasure at ALL TIMES in
showing our stock or comparing prices with
ANY House in the country.

We submit the following list of price3 for
this week :

Black Silk for Trimmings and Linings, 65c
per yard.

Black Cachmere Silk, $1.00, up. These Silks
are certainly worth 25 per ceat more
money.

Real Lyons Poplins, 50 cents.

Dress Goods from 10 cents upwards.

This Department contains all that is new
and we can safely say that .

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER !

And the

Variety Larger !
Than we have

EVER SHOWN BEFORE!
Printed Linen Lawns, 25 cents; beautiful

designs. .'

Printed UnionfLawns, from 12 to 20 cents.

4 4 Foulards and Percales, 10 cents per yard.

Sunshades and Parasols from I2c up.

Hosiery, Underwear and
Gloves !

Black Lace Mitts.

2 Button Kids 75 cents, the regular $1
quality

Bargains in SHAWLS.

We offer for this week a

Of Stripe Silk and Wool Shawls that cost

,5.50 for $2.00.

A Great Bargain !

Black YAK LACE
i

2) to 3 i inches wide 15 cts per yard.

Tho above requires no comment.

alicbes t
41
Same quality as sold all over the country

and 6 cents.forj5J

Beautiful Assortment of

Ties, Bows k Ml Wear,
4-- 4 White Canton Matting 20 and. 25

4-- 4 Co'ld do do 25 and 30

nnniniM o nnnmnir
apl 13 4i Market Street

New Advertisements.
. Jkwstt Look. ' '( ! '

Sed"Lost". - ;. '

.

Muksos & Co. Those $7.00 Suits.
A. Shrier Best i Unlaundried Shirt, 175c.

Isaac W. Kimo Spring Lamb ! Stall fed
Beet. " ;j' ii

Fair boating water in the river is the
report now. I

i!

--j I

"Men should be careful lest they I cause
women to weep, for God ' counts tears,"
says the Ta.'mud.

"The' demand tor trade dollars contin
ues, says an exchange. Well, vr& should
say so. 1 he demand for all kinds of dolt
arsin "these parts" is always ahead of the

supply. il

He came in cautiously, Uke a inovice,
fooling around a boiler, and inauired.

I T

'Can the cackling of hens, properly be
called hensthusiasm, or i3 it a sign of de-la- y

or hennything else ?" "Wei stop the press
o say that he sleeps sweetly, with his head

still in soak. i I - !

The man who leaves! two-thir- ds of a
cigar in a dark corner of tne front stoop
when he goes to see his girl' will make a
thritty. husband. i

'

.

We were pleased to'rctjeive aj.callj this
forenoon fronrDr. Rice, travelling agent
or the Ualeigh JNews, who visits our city

An article on "Discipline in American
Colleges' by Dr. McCosh, President of
PrincetonCollege, is to (appear in the
May-Ju- ne number ofjthe worth Amerl
Review. I

'

All Wilmington men jwho havelived
o sixty and upwards, will be surprised
o learn that they have spent I seven

months of their lives Imttomns on their
shirt collars. I

. A cotton cloth saturated With a solu- -
i

ion of alum and waterL and applied to
burn, will soon relieve the pain. ! The
cloth should be constantly replaced by
rcsh ones until the desired effect is pro- -

ii

duced.

This has been a fearful day for- - a fjiro
I i

and when the bell rang this morning the
wind was blowing its wildest. Thcre'was
much relief felt when it iwas ascertained
hat there was no danger of a serious con- -

flagration.

Capt. Jno. H. Allen Has on exhibition
in his show window a rare and beautiful
plant known as the . "Veiled !Sun." In
the center of the flower,!, which somewhat
resembles a tulip in shape, is a perfect
face covered by a thin veil.

'

M
: :

The body of Mr. Chas;Geeb,the gentle
man who died at the Purcell House yes--

erday morning, was moved to St.. James'
Episcopal Church yesterday afternoon.
Friends of tne deceased 'are expected to
arrived this afternoon and wil then
decide whether to take the b6dy North or
inter it here. I

Combination Costumes
Combination costumes,' says Uarper's

Bazaar, remain in fashion. Out of fifty
French dresses exhibited, those of black
silk were the only dresses that were entire- -
1 IF rf fi1Awltniinl n w 1 . ( 1 ww.,! . 1 1

')

rately ornamented with jet, fringe, lace
and bows of satin ribbon The combina
tions are of two materials ofj one shade,
and also beautiful contrasts are shown by
rimming bourettes and gauies with silk

. . . i

or satin pipings of two oil three oddlv" l7,blended colors. The newtst! combination
dresses are less patchy-lookin- g than those
ately iu vogue, with alternate gores

of different . materials tho whota
gth of the over-dress- 1. They

now return to the simpler fash J

ion, first introduced, df Ihavins the
entire over-dre- ss of a lighter color, anithe skirt of darker silk.: True, some
the skirt material appears in the over
dress, but it is only as a vest or plastron,
with collar, pipings, pockets, in many
cases si eeve3, and, when the ' garment is
very long, in the side trimming or pan-
els that are now so popular. The mate-
rials for such overdesses1 arc damasks of
most indefinite designs and small figures;
Lou'sine silks of quaintly combined
colors, with each thread of different hue
irommai next it; and tbe loose y woven
woolen stuffs in less defined pattern than
the basket cloths and diagonal! of last
year.

Mothers2 Mothers, Mothers.
Don't fail to procure Mns. Winslow's

Soothing Syeup for all diseases of teeth-
ing in children. It . relieves' the child
from pain, cures wind 6olic, rejmlates the
bowels, and, by giving relief and health to
the child, gives rest to thej mother.

telegram.

Ho ! For Burgaw on the First ot May !

The assemblage at Burgaw on Wednes-
day, May th e 1st., premises to be large.
The managers of the festival in aid of
Academy there are busy at work. The
committee cf arrangements for the

have inviteU the1 speakers,
and are making other proper arrangements.
The invited" speakers are Major Charles W
McClammy, of Pender ; James G. Scott,
of Onslow ; I Rev. John N. Stallings, and
John D. Stanford, Esq , of Duplin. These
gentlemen are expected to Je present add
deliver addresses on the important occa
sion The railroads have agreed to carry
passengers to and from Burgaw for one
fare. Let us all turn out and have a fine
time. Many will 'be there from Pender
and all the surrounding counties. The
ladies will be there in large numbers
Music and dancing will enliven the day.

The Fire. f

The alarm of fire this noon was caused
by the burning of a' lot of loose cotton in

Messrs Hayes & Noland's junk shop on

South Water street. The cotton was on
the second floor, near the front of the
building, and the only explanation of its
origin is irom the surmise that it caugni
from a spark from some passing steamer
which was carried into the open window.

. The damage to Messrs Hayes & No-lan- d's

stock by fire and water is estima
ted to be about $150, on which there was
no insurance. The building is the prop
ertv of Mr. Luhr Vollers and is insured
in I companies represented by Mr. Nor
woiod Giles, sufficient to repair all dam
ages caused by the water. The Cape Fear
Steam Engine Was first to throw a stream
though the Hook & Ladder boys' were at
work with buckets when the stream was
thrown.

Onslow Speaks for the acwi Kail
Road.

The subjoined letter from that able and
eloquent gentleman, James G. Scott,
Esq., of Onslow, is but a reflection of the
sentiments of hiscounty. Tt will be seen

that he will address the people at Burgaw
on the 1st of May in behalf of a Railroad
from there into Onslow, in obedience to
an invitation! extended to him. The
people of Ons ow are evidently1 anxious
for the rqad. They are in much need of
such an inlet and outlet. Mr. Scott is
verypopular inOnsiow and his pobple doubt
less reciprocate the fine sentiments he
utters. The two counties will doubtless
pull together with entire accord, in behalf
of the enterprise. Read the letter :

Jacksonville, N. C. V

April 19th, 1878. )
Dr. S. S. Satciiwell, Rocky Point.

$Iy Dear Sir: Your kind invitation
to attend and address a Railroad meeting,
at IBurgaw, on the 1st of May, is re-

ceived.
It will afford me pleasure to attend on

such an occasion, and if I can say any
thing 'in favor of the construction of a
railroad from the W. & W. RJ R.i to any
point in Onslow county, which; would
aid in the slightest degree that enterprise,
I esteem it a privilege to co-oper- ate by
word and act with its friends in Pender.

You well know my sympathy with the
people of Pender county. I heartily recog-
nize the importance of entro unanimity
of thought and action on the part of both
Pender and Onslow counties in this im-

portant movement.
Very truly! yours, ;

James G. Scott.

Strawberry Short Cake- -

One quart flour, one teaspoon salt, two
teaspoons Dooley's Yeast Powder, three
tablespoons butter, one egg, two table-
spoons white sugar, and about half pint
sweet milk. Sift the flour, powder and
sat together; rub in the butter, cold; add
the egg slightly "beaten, then the sugar
and milk, and mix into a smooth dough,
just 'soft enough to be easily handled; roll
out in two pieces quite thio, to size re-

quired; lay one on top of the other and
bake in a hot oven, in a well-greas-ed pan,
about fifteen minutes, and separate while
yet warm not hot. Use one for the
bottom crust, cover with a layer of
berries, then lay on the other piece and
cover !as before. Serve with powdered
sugar and cream. The above will make
a large cake. half the quantities will
make a fair size one.

1H V I

jThe Stc ..hd Ward will meet at the Cour
House. ." V i.

T,he Iibird ward will meet at Munds
Hall.

The Fourth arid Fifth Wards, at places

Each, Ward and Townshq to elect sevendelegates.'
The Township meetings will be held on1

Tuesday, 30ih inst., at noon, at the usualpo?Ung places unless other placesvmay boagreed upon by the voters and the ExecuJ
tive Committee nan of the Township

Each Ward will elect also two ExecutiveCommittee men, and each Township &e,
which shall constitute the County Kxecu-tiv- e

Committee, and the member' of saidCommittee in the City of Wilmington theCity Executive CorrmitUe, ,saW Commit-tees to hold oflice from the Convention 4thof May, uutil the next County Conventionot the Democratic party. --
T

i i 'i

Lit is recommended that the Delegates ill
leuWf r1 Township meetings be elect-ed by ba.'lot ; also the member's of the Exi1
ecutive CommlttfiP. - T

By order the Executive Committeci
t u. u. KJBINSON, Chairman.

JAs. Reilly,, Secretary. d&w.--t

NewAdvertisemetsJ

Those .87.00
IJLUK FLANNEL SUITS are wonder

fully 'LOW IN PRICE. Uandoiue Strip
X .. .
auitsior 3.50 at MUNSON

Boys' and Cliildrents Suits
T ROUGI1T OVER FROM LAST SPRING.
J-- V. j ,

.
ij-

-

1 -- At less than cost, to ciose out.

Must bo Sold at Some Prie.
BIGGE.ST BARGAINS

EVER OFFERED IN CLOTHING
GOOD SUITS AT $2.25. J",

A, SHZLZZm, ,
apl 24- -

Market et. Clothier. 1

Lost.
THIS MORNING, either on Front street

Chestnut and Market, or on
Chestnut between S PcnnH anHTKIH .au.. u, aucui m

Double Case Gold Watch. A ora V M3 K A K

reward will bepaid for its if leftat the REVIEW office or Capt. Lippitt Con-- 1fectionery store, i

api2Mt . V .'! -

Spring Lamb ! v
StaU Fed Beef i

CALL AT MY STORE morn
'i -

ing and you can get some of he Finest, Fat--

cst Spring Lamb that has been offered foi
i -

ale in this city this season. j

I shall also have On sale at the rame time
' '! '

. rh
another of those ' famous Stall Fed Beevesv '

- r --

that have given my customers such universal
satisfaction. ISAAC W. KING.

pri!23 purrie's Block.

Look
TN AT THE ANTIQUE POTTERY, feonl

sisting of Peruvian Water Jars, Chines,
Old Saxon, Roman, Greek, Portland and
Olpe Vases, Watch Stands, Teapots, Mags,
uaru receivers, c, at i n

8. JEWETT'8, (I

apl 13 - Front Street Book Store.

OPERA house:Ul
fJIHE (pADETS OF THE CAPE FEAE

Military Academy will gire an entertain- - '

ment in aid of the School Library, on .

Thursday Evening, April 25, 187(
On which occasion will be presented the

beautiful drama entitled "the "Crosa of St.
Jokn's." To conclude with thelaaghable

Farce called "The Limerick Boy."

Admission 60 cents. Reserved Seats can
be procured at Ueiniberger's on Tnesdav
without extra charge. H

apl 22 2t-m- on a wed.

Dyeing and Scoiiring
T ADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S DRESS
1 A

Goods Djed,Cleaned and Bep sired.
ALHU, :..-..- :' !

felt, Straw and Leghorn Hats Dyed, Clem
ed and Pressed in any snap or style desired.

;C. P. REMSEN,
janH Corrie'g Blocks


